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Outline for a Sermon on the Presentation of the
Augsburg Confession.
Pa. 119. '8. 108.
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The oiroumatancea leading up to the completion of the Aupburir
Oonfeuion han been diaouaaed in the foregoing aermon of thia ll8l'ia
We shall therefore turn our attention to tho ovent.e connected with ita
at the Diet of Augsburg Juno 215, 11530.
Thi■ convention had originally been called for April 8; but there
ware many delaya. and the formal opening did not take place until
l£onday, June 20, with the celebration of a ■olemn mu■ in the
cathedral. The Lutheran repre■entative■ attended, but did not tab
part in the IIOl'Vice. The :rc■t of tho week was con■umed with bickering■
the two parties until the imperial conaent was obtained
allowing the Lutheran■ the privilege of a public reading of their
confeuion. The Lutheran princes and delegate■ of citie■ ■olemn.17
•ia'ned the document, which had been written in German and Latin,
on Thunday, June 23. The time and place for tho public roading wu
■ot for Saturda;v, June 5115, at 3 P. u .• in the chapel of the palatine
palace.
Thi■ room, holding about 200 persona, was filled before that hour.
A great crowd was to be aeen surrounding the building and thronging
tho court, all hoping to be ablo to hear tho proceedings. The emperor
wu ■eated on hi■ throne. Tho electors or their representative■ were
on hi■ right and left hand; after them, tho other princes and 1tate■
of the empire.
When all was in readiness, the Lutheran rcprc■entatives aro■e.
They were John. Elector of Saxony, with his ■on, John Frederick;
Philip. Landgrave of H01188; the Margrave George of Brandenburir;
Wolfgang, Prince of Anhalt; Ernest, Duko of Brun■wick-Lueneburir,
and hi■ b10ther Francia; and the deputio■ of Nuremberg and Reutlingen. D'Aubign6 tells us "their air was animated and their feature■
radiant with joy." l{ay the memory of tho■e bravo men evor be held
in high esteem among us I
At a 1ign from the emperor they re■umed their seat■• Then the
two chancellors of the elector, Brueck and Beyer, advanced to the
middle of the chapel and ■tood before the throne, holding in their
hand■, the former the Latin. the latter the German, cow of the
Augu■tana.

Upon the imperial reque■t to :read the Latin COPJ' the Elector of
■aid: "We ue German■ and on German ■oil; I hope therefore Your )(ajeav will allow UI to ■peak German.'' The elector'■
PUJ'P0118 was that the confeaion be understood by all present. The
empe10r graciouaq complied with the request.
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Then Chancellor 'Bqer read in so clear and loud a voice that he
the overflow crowd in
below.
the court
The reading
lated two hours. The silence and serious attention af. the aaaemblJ'
disturbed. Thus these bold confe880rs spoke the Lord'•
not were
once
tatimoniea before their emperor and were not confounded.
Aa we are commemorating the four-hundredth annivers&r7 af. this
mm.t with
praise to our God, lot us conaider
thankagiving
ond
WU baud also by

'l'HB PBBBBNTATION OF THB AUGBBUBG OONFBBBION
A DBOLABATION OF LUTHBBAN ORTHODOXY 1. For tho bra11a
confessors who praasntad
it;
For ouraawaa, 101&0 ht.&110 vowed to tJbida by it.

1.
The Lutherans had been summoned-to Ausburg for the purpoae
of conaidering "what might ond ought to be done and resolved upon
reprding the division and separation in the hol:, faith and the
Christian religion" within the empire. The:, had at first intended
mmplJ' to present a statement to the convention, explaining their
position over and againat certain abuses current in the Church, 1Uch
u the aale af. indulgences, clerical colibac:,, the profanationa of the
lrau, and the like.
In the mean time, however, Dr. J'ohn Eccius, one of the moat
Raloua enemies of the evangelical cause, the man who had for the
pupoae of calumn:, coined the nickname LutMrana, published an
attack againat the Reformer in ,vhich, in 404 propoaitiona, Luther
WIii accused of being a false teacher and waa "charged with ever:,
conceivable heresy''; and ho maintained that the Lutherans were
spreading those oncient errors whicl1 had long ago been rejected by
the Church Catholic. Thus the orthodox:, of the Lutherana was
challenged.
To these serious charges tho Lutl1erana replied with the Augsburg Confeasion. It was the declaration of orthodos:, which the

Lutherans made four hundred years ago. It waa a statement to the
world that the:, were not heretics or enthusiasts, but rather conmotive Christians, who accepted and taught the old Christian doctrine laid -down in Scripture by Obrist and His apostles.
This evident intention of the Augsburg Confession was thus
stated in the introduction: "We offer •.• the confession of our
preacbera and ourselves, showing what manner of doctrine from the
HoJ;, Scripture and the pure Word of God has been up to this time
set forth in our lands, dukedoms, dominions, and cities and taught in
om churches.n
Consequent!:, the entire :first part of the confession concerned
itaelf with the great fundamental doctrines of Cbristianit;:,. On the
buia af. the Scriptures, which aelf-evidentl:, are accepted aa the pure
M
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and infallible Word of God, the apoetolio and orthodox faith ia olearq
and concieely preeented on 111ch points a1 the doctrine of the TriniQ';
of Creation; of Preaervation; of llan'a Total Dopravi~ ainoa the
Fall; of Regeneration through Baptiam and the Roly Gh01t; of the
Son of God, Ri1 Virgin Birth, Ri1 True Godhead and :Manhood, Ria
Vicarioua Atonement, Hi, Resurrection from the Dead, Ria Serulinir
of tho Roly Spirit; of Justification by Faith in Ohri1t; of the :Meana
of Grace; of Good Works; of the Church; of Infant Baptism; of
the Real Presence in the Lord'• Supper; of Repentance; of the
llini1terial Office; of Civil .Affaira; of Chriat'a Retum to J udirment; of the Resurrection of all Flesh; of Heaven; of Hell; and
othera.
The varioua ancient, medieval, and contemporary heroaiea apinlt rejected
theao dootrinea were &UDlDUlrily
and definite proof from
Scripture& for the Lutheran poaition wna clearly adduced. The
testimony of the Fathers was quoted from time to time, not u
though that were on a par with the Bible, but as proof that the Ear17
Church taught the same doctrine which the Lutherans were defending. And then, at the conclusion of tho doctrinal section, the
declaration woe mode: "Thia is about the sum of our doctrine, in
which, as can be seen, there ia nothing that vnriea from tho Scripturea
or from the Church Catholic or from the Church of Rome as known
from its writera. Thia being the cnae, tl1ey judge
J1orahly
who insist
that our tcachera be regarded oa heretics."
By this pure doctrine the Lutherans purposed to abide with
God's help. A.a Christians and Christian tcachcra who hod vowed
faithfulneaa to God's Word they could not do anything else. "I hove
norn, and I will perform it, that I wilJ keep Thy rightcoua judgments.''
Indeed, even their adversaries hnd to admit, after they had heard
the confCS11ion, that it was in accord with God's holy Word. Bishop
Stadion of Augsburg declared: "It is the truth, tl1c pure truth; we
cannot den,y itl" Duke Willinm of Bavaria naked Dr. Ecciua, "Can
:,ou refute this doctrine I" Eck answered, "With tho Church Fathen
I can, but not with the Scriptures.'' Tho Duke retorted, "Then I see
that the Lutherans are in the Scriptures and ,ve outside I"
No wonder Professor William A. Curtis, in his Hiatorg of Oreeda,
can u:,: "No one can read tho Augsburg Confession without beinir
deeply imprCSlled b;y tho sincerity of its effort to conserve the Scriptural and spiritual eaaentials of traditional Christianity and by the
utter abllence of any traces of the spirit of wanton innovation.''
In abort, tho Augsburg Confession proved to the world that,
while the Ohurcb of Rome had deviated from tho faith once committed to the saints and had become guilty of innumerable unlCriptural innovationa, the Lutheran position was conservative,
orthodaz, Scriptural
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2.
Thia year we are commemorating the four-hundredth an:n.i't'81'811l'7
of the presentation of the Augsburg Confession. As Lutheran paaton, congregations, and individuals we have accepted this confession
u the basic charter of our Ohurch. With the Lutherana of 1580, .
who drew up nnd signed the Formula. of Ooncord, we confeaa "the first,
1JD8ltered
aa our symbol for this time, not beAugsburg
Confession
ca.uae it was composed by our theologians, but beco.uae it baa been
taken from God's Word and ia founded firmly and well therein."
Let ua, in tho first place, thank God for having made us the
apiritual heirs of such a glorious heritage. It was His work. Luther
himself repeatedly testifies that be would have been lost if it had not
been for the power of God working in and through him, guiding nnd
■ustaining him. The Augsburg Confcasion was God's way of restoring anow to the world the great fundamentals of our holy religion.
And ao we must likewise acknowledge in all humility that it is God
who brought ua to the acceptance of, and strict adherence to, this great
confeaaion. Ia. 88, 7.
In the second place, let our celebration mean a bold rcaftirmntion
on our part of the principles of this confeaaion. We are living in an
age in which the old fundamental doctrines are being assailed on
every aide. Rationalism, skepticism, Liberalism, materialism, unioni■m, atheism, and many other "isms" are taking iasue with us on these
questions. The doctrine of the Trinity, the deity of Obrist, the
vicarious atonement, justification, the Real Preaence,-all these
doctrines that are dear to the Christian heart are denied. Those
who cling to them are denounced nnd ridiculed aa moaa-backa, old
fogies, enemies of progress, nnd what not! We would therefore
declare to all the world, without any reaervntiona, mental or otherwise, that we cherish the ancient landmarks, that we do not wish
to deviate even a hair's breadth from tho old "rule of faith," that, Though devils o.11 tho world ehould fill,
All engcr to devour us,
Wo tremble not, wo feo.r no ill,
T11ey al111ll not overpower us.
Thia world's prince mo.y still
Scowl :llerco a.a be will,
Bo cnn ha.rm us none,
Bo's judged; the deed is done;
One little word ca.n fell him.

We are, by God's grace, and wish to remain, true Lutherana, lcyal
followers of our Savior, who love Hia Word and who desire nothing
more than to abide in it faithfully to our end. Pa. 119, 106.
And lastly, the propagation of this orthodoz faith should lie
c10ll8 to our hearts. If our Lutheran fathers boldly confessed their
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faith even before kings, when dangen bellet them on all aidel, how
much more ahould we do 10 in our cJ..,. of religioua freedom! Pa.
88, 18; Actd, IO; 51 Oor. <i, 18; llatt.10, 89. Aa we owe a debt of
gratitude to our forebean for having brought ua up in thia doctriml,
we face the obligation of handing it down to our children and children'■ children - in our ■chool■, colleges, and ■eminarie■ and in our
miuion-flold■ at homo and abroad.
Let u■ all take thi■ to heart- pastors, teachers, Sunda;v-scbool
men
young
and
leaders, Bible-clan instructors, parents, grandparents,
;young
- and Pl'llY' God daily for tho graco to remain 107&1 to
thi■ faith and Ohurch.
God'■ Word and Luther'■ doc:trine pun
Shall now and evermore endure I
W. G. POLAOE,

Sugg·estive Material for Song Service Address.
'J/or lfational Lutheran lll[uaic 8112lday, lll[ay 4,
or for Cantata Sunday.

Tho Lutheran Church possesses in its beautiful hymns a pricelea■
treasure. Thi■ fact is often attested to by non-Lutheran authorities

· on hymnology. On a recent lecture tour through the United State■
tho greatest living authority on Bacl1, Dr. Terry, of Edinburgh, :referred to the Lutheran hymnal as "that precious legacy of tho :Ref.
ormation.'' The man who gave tho Church of tl1e Reformation her
first hymnal is the same who gave tho Church tl1e open Bible bJ'
putting the Word of God into tho vernacular, tl10 same who summed
up the fundamental teachings of tho Holy Book in that marvelous
"La:,men's Bible," the Small Catechism, tho great Reformer himself,

LUTHBB 18 THB FOUNDBB OF OONGBBGATIONAL
BINGING.
Before the Reformation tho singing in tho public services wu
carried on bJ' tho clergy. Choristers and priests chanted Latin hymns,
which tho people did not understand. Hymns in tho vemacular
mated, but only on rare occnsiona wore tho people permitted to sing
them in public worship. When tho Reformation restored tho doctrine
of the univenal priesthood of all believers, the Christian congrega•
tion waa given its full rights again, also the right actively to take part
in the ■orvicea. To make mch participation possible, Luther provided
an order of worship in the language of the people. In this service
congregational singing became an integral part of public worship.
Instead of Latin hymns, Luther substituted German hymn& Thua
the Reformer became of necessity the founder of congregational
hymn-Binging, an undertaking for which he was eminently fitted both
u poet and u muaician.
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